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NEW YORK: Zack Wheeler scattered eight hits over eight
scoreless innings Tuesday night for the red-hot New York
Mets, who locked up another series win with a 5-0 victory
over the visiting Miami Marlins. Wilson Ramos hit a three-
run homer and Pete Alonso added a solo blast for the
Mets, who have won the first three games of the four-
game series and 12 of their past 13 to move two games
over .500 (58-56) for the first time since April 24. New
York, which has won five straight series and seven of eight
since the All-Star break, earned its fifth consecutive victo-
ry. Miami has dropped five games in a row and seven of
eight. Wheeler (9-6) struck out five, walked one and
induced 13 ground-ball outs while throwing 101 pitches,
including 72 for strikes. The Marlins hit into three double
plays, stranded eight runners and went 0-for-13 with run-
ners in scoring position.

DIAMONDBACKS 8, PHILLIES 4
Eduardo Escobar and Alex Avila each homered and

drove in three runs as Arizona pounced on Philadelphia’s
bullpen in a victory at Phoenix. Escobar hit a two-run
home run in the fourth off starter Jake Arrieta to tie the
game at 2, but Arrieta left after five innings with a 3-2 lead.
Philadelphia’s Ranger Suarez (3-1) allowed four of the five
batters he faced to reach base in the sixth, with Avila
delivering a two-run single with the bases loaded for a 4-3
lead. Arizona piled on three runs in the seventh off Blake
Parker, with Escobar contributing an RBI single before
David Peralta’s two-run home run. Avila added a solo shot
to center off Zach Elfin in the eighth.

ASTROS 11, ROCKIES 6
Yuli Gurriel hit a pair of two-run homers while Michael

Brantley and Carlos Correa both recorded multi-hit and
multi-RBI games as host Houston overpowered Colorado.
Correa added three RBIs while Brantley drove in two runs.
Yordan Alvarez also hit a two-run homer for Houston,
which won its fifth game in a row and eighth in the past
nine. The offensive onslaught made the struggles of Zack
Greinke an afterthought. Greinke (11-4) scuffled in his
Astros debut, allowing five runs on six hits and two walks
with two strikeouts over six innings, but he emerged with
the win.

BRAVES 12, TWINS 7
Freddie Freeman homered and drove in four runs, and

Ronald Acuna Jr. went 3-for-5 with a home run and four
runs as Atlanta jumped out to an 11-run lead and then held
on for a victory over Minnesota in Minneapolis. Ozzie
Albies went 4-for-6 with three runs and two RBIs, includ-
ing a run-scoring triple to highlight Atlanta’s six-run sixth
inning. Freeman collected three hits, Brian McCann had
two hits and three RBIs, and Ender Inciarte also had two
hits for the Braves, who out-hit the Twins 16-10. Nelson
Cruz went 4-for-5 with two home runs and four RBIs, and
Mitch Garver and Eddie Rosario also went deep for
Minnesota. It was the sixth multi-homer game of the sea-
son for Cruz, tying the franchise record set by Hall of
Famer Harmon Killebrew in 1964.

A’S 11, CUBS 4
Dustin Garneau and Stephen Piscotty each hit three-

run home runs, and Oakland cruised to a win at Chicago.
Piscotty added a run-scoring single to finish with four
RBIs as Oakland earned its seventh win in nine games.
Matt Olson added a pair of RBIs, while Mark Canha and
Chad Pinder drove in one run apiece. Kris Bryant hit a
two-run homer for the Cubs, whose four-game winning

streak ended. Oakland’s Brett Anderson (10-7) allowed
two runs on seven hits in six innings, walking one and
striking out three. Chicago’s Jon Lester (9-8) gave up 11
runs (10 earned) on 10 hits in four innings.

YANKEES 9, ORIOLES 4
Mike Tauchman, DJ LeMahieu and Didi Gregorius

homered in the third inning, and New York went deep six
times in a victory at Baltimore. Austin Romine, Brett
Gardner and Cameron Maybin also homered as the
Yankees twice hit back-to-back homers and won their
seventh straight. The Yankees have hit 38 homers in
Baltimore in 2019, a major league record for homers in an
away ballpark. Jonathan Holder served as the opener for
the Yankees and gave up two runs in 2 2/3 innings. Nestor
Cortes Jr. (5-0) earned the victory later with 2 1/3 innings
of shutout relief after a 72-minute rain delay at the start,
and Adam Ottavino got his first save as a Yankee.

REDS 8, ANGELS 4
Tucker Barnhart homered twice as Cincinnati matched

a season high with five home runs and completed a two-
game sweep of visiting Los Angeles. Eugenio Suarez
clubbed his 30th home run, and rookie Aristides Aquino
and Jose Iglesias also went deep for Cincinnati, which has
won three in a row and eight of 11. It was the fourth time in
2019 that the Reds homered five times. The Angels
matched a season worst with their sixth straight defeat.
Veteran catcher Barnhart produced his first multi-homer
game. Aquino highlighted the Reds’ second three-run
inning of the game when he homered in the fourth-his sec-
ond in six contests since being called up from Triple-A
Louisville last week. The right fielder also made a back-
handed running catch to thwart the Angels’ bases-loaded
threat in the eighth.

RAYS 7, BLUE JAYS 6 (10 INNINGS)
Kevin Kiermaier scored the winning run on a wild pitch

with two outs in the bottom of the 10th inning as Tampa
Bay overcame an early six-run deficit to defeat Toronto in
St. Petersburg, Fla. Avisail Garcia, Willy Adames and
Meadows hit two-run homers for the Rays, accounting for
all the runs in Tampa Bay’s six-run inning fourth inning.
Brandon Drury belted a three-run homer for the Blue Jays,
and Cavan Biggio hit a solo shot.

BREWERS 4, PIRATES 3
Yasmani Grandal doubled twice, driving in one run and

scoring one, as Milwaukee prevailed at Pittsburgh. Bryan
Reynolds homered while Jose Osuna and Pablo Reyes each
had an RBI double for Pittsburgh, which has lost four
straight and 14 of its last 16. Milwaukee starter Chase
Anderson pitched 5 2/3 innings, giving up two runs and six
hits, with four strikeouts and one walk. Junior Guerra (4-3)
got the final out of the sixth in earning the win. Matt
Albers gave up a run in the ninth but recorded his second
save.

ROYALS 6, RED SOX 2
Jorge Soler homered twice to eclipse 30 for the season

as Kansas City snapped a seven-game losing streak with a
win at Boston. Ryan O’Hearn also went yard as the Royals
won for just the second time in their last 12. Kansas City
also ended a franchise-long run of eight straight losses to
Boston. J.D. Martinez and Christian Vazquez had two hits
apiece for the Red Sox, who fell for the ninth time in their
past 10 contests. Boston had a record streak of 18 straight
games at Fenway Park with a home run come to an end.

DODGERS 3, CARDINALS 1
Clayton Kershaw allowed one run and four hits in seven

innings to carry Los Angeles to a win against visiting St.
Louis. Kershaw (11-2), who struck out nine and walked
one, has pitched at least six innings in all 20 starts this sea-
son. Justin Turner had two hits, a walk and a run batted in
for the Dodgers, who have won four in a row and seven of
eight. Cardinals starter Miles Mikolas (7-12) gave up two
runs and six hits in 6 1/3 innings. He struck out seven and
walked one. Dexter Fowler, who came in hitting .375 in his
career against Kershaw, had two hits off the left-hander
before finishing 2-for-4.

PADRES 9, MARINERS 4
Dinelson Lamet opened with 6 1/3 hitless innings to

earn his first major league victory since Aug. 15, 2017, and
San Diego won at Seattle. Lamet (1-2), a right-hander who
missed the entire 2018 campaign and the first three months
of this season after undergoing Tommy John surgery,
pitched seven scoreless innings. He allowed two hits, walk-
ing four and striking out 12, equaling his career high.
Fernando Tatis Jr., Eric Hosmer and Josh Naylor homered
for the Padres, who have defeated the Mariners seven
straight times in interleague play. Seattle, which has been
no-hit twice since the All-Star break, including Saturday in
Houston, lost its fifth consecutive game.

NATIONALS 5, GIANTS 3
Anibal Sanchez remained unbeaten in his career in the

regular season at Oracle Park, pitching Washington to a
victory in San Francisco. Trea Turner homered, walked
twice and scored two runs, helping the Nationals run out
to a 5-1 lead en route to their second straight win in the
three-game series. Kurt Suzuki homered and drove in

three of Washington’s first four runs. Sanchez (7-6)
improved to 7-0 in his past 13 starts, allowing four hits in
six innings. He gave up two runs (one earned) while walk-
ing one and striking out three. The 35-year-old ran his
record at San Francisco to 4-0 with a 0.73 ERA in five
career regular-season starts.

WHITE SOX 5, TIGERS 3 (GAME 1)
Jose Abreu had three hits, including a solo homer, and

drove in three runs, rookie Dylan Cease recorded his
second career victory, and Chicago topped host Detroit
in the opener of a day-night doubleheader. Welington
Castillo also homered for the White Sox while Castillo,
Tim Anderson and Ryan Goins contributed two hits
apiece. Cease (2-4) lasted five innings and allowed two
runs on seven hits. Three relievers did the rest, with Alex
Colome collecting his 22nd save. Tigers starter Daniel
Norris (3-9) gave up four runs on seven hits in 5 2/3
innings. Jake Rogers hit his second career homer for
Detroit, which lost its fifth straight. Harold Castro had
two hits and an RBI. 

TIGERS 10, WHITE SOX 6 (GAME 2)
Jordy Mercer hit a two-run homer and drove in three

runs, and host Detroit snapped its five-game losing streak
with a triumph over Chicago in the second game of the
doubleheader. John Hicks had three hits, scored twice and
drove in a run, and Miguel Cabrera supplied three hits and
scored twice. Gordon Beckham contributed two hits, two
runs and an RBI. Drew VerHagen (2-2) recorded his first
career win as a starting pitcher. He gave up one run on
seven hits in five innings. Ryan Goins had three hits and
drove in two runs for Chicago. Leury Garcia supplied
three hits, a run and an RBI. — Reuters

New York Mets win 5th straight 
game, series over Miami Marlins

D-backs score 6 against Phillies’ bullpen in 8-4 win

By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: The ASBC Asian Schoolboy
Boxing Championships 2019 Kuwait
will come to a close today under the
patronage of President of Kuwait
Olympic Committee Sheikh Fahad
Nasser Sabah Al-Ahmad.

There will be 14 final matches
starting from 33 kg to 70 + kg cate-
gories, and the Uzbekistan team
seems to be the one that win the most
gold medals as its boxers qualified in
all 14 weight categories. The
Kazakhstan team comes after the
Uzbeks for competing for first place,
after losing hope of competing for
four gold medals, while the Indian
team is third as eight boxers qualified
for the finals, while the Ryrgyz team is
fourth in expectations as only five
boxers qualified for the finals.

Vice President of the International
Boxing Association, President of the
Asian Boxing Federation Anas Al-

Otaiba said the continental tourna-
ment achieved its goals adding “we
witnessed during the days of compe-
titions various levels most of which
reflected the development Asian box-

ing is witnessing in all of Asia’s coun-
tries which created an optimistic
atmosphere and urge for more efforts
to reach the best ranks in the game
during the upcoming events.

Al-Otaiba said the reasons of the
various levels is due to the difference
of experience between one country
and another as there are countries who
allocate more time for boxers than oth-
ers which creates a difference in the
technical level, that apart of the exis-
tence of academies for boxing. He said
the current tournament promises that
Asian boxing will compete for top
places at the international level within
few years. Al-Otaiba thanked the
President of Kuwait Olympic
Committee Sheikh Fahad Nasser Al-
Sabah for his patronage of the Asian
tournament, and PAS and its Deputy
Director General Dr Saqer Al-Mulla as
well as President of KBF Mohammad
Mansi, contributed to the tourna-
ment’s success.

Kuwait wins five 
bronze at Arab Junior 
Tennis championship
By Abdellatif Sharaa

KUWAIT: The Arab Junior Tennis Championship for under
11 & 12, and under 13 & 14, that was held in Tunis from
23/7 until 3/8, concluded under the patronage of President
of Arab and Kuwait Tennis Federations Sheikh Ahmad Al-
Jaber Al-Abdallah Al-Jaber Al-Sabah.

The tournament saw Kuwait, Saudi Arabia, UAE,
Bahrain, Egypt, Algeria, Iraq and the host country partici-
pating. The closing ceremony was also attended by
Tunisian Cabinet secretary Ahmad Qaloul, President of
Tunis Tennis Federation Dr Salma Al-Moulhi and other
federations officials. Kuwait’s national team players were
able to win the bronze medals in doubles category in the
four categories, as doubles partners Mohammad Al-
Awadhi and Abdelrahman Al-Abdallah won the doubles
U11 third place, Khalid Bafqair and his partner Abdallah
Dehrab won third place for the U12 doubles, Yousuf Al-
Linqawi and Hassen Jamal won third place for U12 also,
Abdelwahab Al-Abdallah and Othman Mahmoud won the
doubles U13 while Hussein Al-Shatti and Yaqoub

Mohammad won third place of the U14. Sheikh Ahmad Al-
Jaber Al-Abdallah Al-Sabah congratulated the winners
and expressed satisfaction towards the Kuwaiti achieve-
ments. He also thanked the President of Tunis Tennis
Federation for the hospitality they gave to Kuwait’s dele-
gation as well as the rest of participants.

He also lauded the high standards shown by many play-
ers, adding that the Arab federation is keen on paying spe-
cial attention to young players such as those who partici-
pated in the championship. Sheikh Ahmad Al-Jaber also
thanked the Public Authority for Sports for all the support
it gives for all activities both domestically and abroad.

Asian Schoolboy Boxing Championships 
2019 to conclude today

NEW YORK:  Pete Alonso #20 of the New York Mets in action against the Miami Marlins during their game
at Citi Field in New York City. — AFP


